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Proposed arena to be built near Carter-Finley
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
N.C. State’s proposed $36 million basket-ball arena will be built next door to Carter-Finley Stadium.The Board of Trustees chose that site overnine over other proposed locations Saturdaymorning, including Centennial Campus,Doak Field and downtown Raleigh.According to a report by Sasaki Associ-ates. Inc., of Watertown Mass, the consul-tant the BOT hired to find a location for thearena, the Carter-Finley site is best“because of its area, accessibility and prox-imity to other athletic facilities and park-

The study was based on plans for a25,000-seat facility designed to accommo-date events including basketball games.commencments. convocations. concerts andmeetings.The city of Raleigh had been hopingNCSU would put the arena downtown as apart of a Major Events and Performing Anscomplex. But Sasaki said a downtown sitewas unacceptable because five parkingdecks totaling $l6.3 million would have tobe built, in addition to land purchases of$9.4 million and relocation of Lenior St. ata cost of $2 millionBy contrast, NCSU already owns the 204acre Carter-Finley site and has enough landfor 10,000 vehicles to park without building

a parking deck.Although Centennial Campus has enoughspace for the new facility. access to the siteis limited to Avent Ferry Road. and the areawould need massive regrading. In addition.the master plan for the campus has no pro-vision for an arena.A buketball arena on Centennial Campusalso would violate current zoning regula-trons.Raleigh’s Mayor Pro Tem Mary Cares saidSunday she was surprised at the decision tolocate the proposed coliseum in westRaleigh and has mixed feelings about it.“I know downtown is where we (the citycouncil) felt it would best benefit Raleigh,"she said.

“I do hope the city was contacted beforethe decision was made."Trustee Troy Doby. chair of the at'ena'ssite committee. said. “There's been discus-sions with Raleigh over this for at least twoyears."Cates said the coliseum was a major factorin Raleigh's plans to renovate the down-town area and build a large sports. arts andconvention center.For the convention center. “it's going tobe a disadvantage," Cares said.She said the city would probably not beable to afford to build and maintain a largeconvention center downtown withoutNCSU playing there.However. she noted that building the
Delta Sig

Wins cup

25,000—seat Centenial Center near ('aner—Finley Stadium has it's advantages.”You wouldn't have to destroy an) strtictunes to get adequate parking.” she 'sdltl.if the structure were built downtown. thectty would have to build expensrse parkingdecks and cars would still park on thestreets and spill into local neighborhrmds.she said.Doby said the Carter-Finley location ticsin best with long temt plans for dcu‘ltrptttgthe NCSU campus.He said the main campus is becoming themain undergraduate teaching campus. (‘t-n»tennial Campus is NCSU's graduate student
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Lecturers speak out

on Holocaust horrors

rum...

new.W.

at game
From Staff Reports
Delta Sigma Phi will keep theCaldwell Cup again this year, andfraternity members already arelooking ahead to another victory.Winning the cup. which is pre-sented at homecoming each year tothe fraternity with the best overallperformance in a variety of cate-gories, has been a goal of the frater-nity in the past and continues to bea goal, said Larry Hollar, presidentof Delta Sigma Phi.Last year's win gave the fraternitymore drive for this year, he added.“It’s a really good feeling, beingon the field and shaking the chan-cellor‘s hand, and looking into thestands and seeing the brothers gocrazy. All of the alumni are back,and they’re real proud it’s a bigincentive."Hollar said the cup stands for“excellence in community services,academics and athletics.”Judging for the award is based ona lOOO-point scale.Points are awarded for grade pointaverages of fraternity members,intramural activities, winnings dur—ing the annual Greek Week compe-titions and participation in theInterfraternity Food Drive.Faculty members also judge thechapters’ reports, which containinformation on rush programs,pledge education, community anduniversity services, alumni affairs.social activities, and the overallpromotion of programs.“For community service, one ofour big points came from the LawnParty,” he said. The fraternitydonated the proceeds to the univer-sity's United Way campaign andother charities.FarmHouse fraternity came insecond place, followed by SigmaAlpha Epsilon.FarmHouse had placed secondlast year, and Sigma Alpha Epsiloncame in third last year.

Queen for a day...
Scorr RIVENBARK/STAFF

Sonya Windham, a junior in Chemistry, was all smiles Saturday after she wascrowned Miss NCSU during halftime at Carter-Finley Stadium. Junior Paige Martz was
first runner-up, followed by junior Tracy Ladue.

By Daphne EdwardsStaff writer
Two experts on the Holocaustspoke out against rasism and urgedAmericans to remember we all partof the human family during a lec-ture at Meredith last week.Commemorating the 50th anniver~sary of “Kristallnacht.” the lecturefeatured Nazi War Prosecutor AllanRyan. An additional lecture wasgiven by NC. State professor Lan'yRudner.“Kristallnacht” was the first orga-nized act of violence by the secretpolice and Nazi troops against Jew-ish communities of Germany andAustria.Ryan focused his lecture on theapathy the US. government showedtoward the suffering Jews.He related horror lalCS’O'f‘JCWSgoing to consuls and asking forrefuge. only to be turned away.He said that while the “Nazisbated their fangs for all the world tosee nothing was done."When Kristallnacht occurred.President Franklin D. Rooseveltsaid he was “deeply shocked." but"ignored demands that desperateJews of Austria and Germany begiven sanctuary," Ryan said. All theworld watched while Jews sufferedinjustice after injustice.Two hundred and seventy-fivesynagogues were destroyed. 7.500businesses were demolished and 9lJews were killed —— yet they wereoffered no help. Ryan said.About 30,000 Jews were arrestedand sent to concentration or “death"camps.Rudner said that while many Jewshoped “Kristallnacht” was “an evilwind that would pass." thousandssought flight and found no place togo.Ryan agreed that the “record ofsilence“ was inexcusable.“Because the rest of the world didnot care, we did not care either."Ryan said. “We said: ‘We are notJews.‘

"There is no doubt that had thecountries of the world opened theirdoors to Jewish victims, the Naziregime would've been glad to letthem go."Yet at the same time. the l'S,government tightened its irnmrgrrition laws and turned down thou-sands of visa applications. Ryansaid.“The tragedy is that no relief “asgiven.”Ryan also said the Americanresponse after the Holocaust "wasno better than when it happcncd."By 1946. the United Strut-s wasclearly under pressure to act .rgurnstthe fascism. The Displticctircitt l’crssons Act of 1948 was the product ofthis pressure.Although the purpose of this lawwas to give a ”home to thc ‘iotricless. the law was clearly tlllll‘semitic." Ryan said.The law allowed 4.000 pt'oplc tocome to the US. but contained supulations requiring that the irrajorrtyof the immigrants come from court»tries other than Gentrany.Both Ryan and Rudner said ll isimportant that the American peopleset an example for later generations.Ryan said Americans "hun- .i tltll)to respond to what we hate \(‘t'll“While we remember we mustalso act." he said. "Let us r‘cttrctribcrone overriding truth. we am allmembers of the human ltllllll) "Ryan and Rudner urged pcuplcnever to tolerate racism .‘llltl ttt‘H'tto forget the vrolcncc it i'rt'tttlr'lrlupon innocent Jewish him"When we sec others being Pt‘l‘st”cured because of their racc or iclrgion, we realize that the) inc us."Ryan said.Rudner said people llt‘L‘ll to turcthe pathology for thc “humanbeings and innocents who .llt' sutfering."Both men urged Atticircatis to"never forget why we are llL‘lt‘tonight."“We have an obligation to respondto what we have seen." Ryan 'sdltl.

Physicists perform magic, have fun and demonstrate scientific principles
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
When members of the AmericanPhysical Society got together overthe weekend. they didn't discussfootball. .Instead. quantum physics, relativi-ty and superconductiviy wereamong the topics of discussion. Butthe three-day event was not all wo*"and no play. Thursday night, soci-ety members indulged in a littlephysics "magic."

A standing-room-only crowd
packed the large lecture hall at 124Dabney Hall on the first night of the
Southeastern Section of the Ameri-can Physical Society (SESAPS).Professors, professionals and chil—dren sat in the chairs that studentshad used during the day for lec-tures.Albert Einstein was there or atleast, someone who looked likehim. A laser light show and loudmusic added to the event.In a grand entrance accompanied

by a dramatic drumroll. the firstperformer arrived. to lie down on abed of nails.lf Isaac Neuton had been there, hewould have had to revise his theoryof gravitation after watching thelevitation performance.It was impressive. until PhysicsDepartment head Dick Patty brokethe magicians‘ oath. and confessedafter the show that it was done withmirrors.Patty flirted with humiliation dur-ing one trick. and almost ended up

Physics department hosts meeting
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
like a three-ring circus for physi—

‘cists, the yearly meeting of the
area‘s American Physical Society
offered more than one person could
view. .
From Thursday to Saturday. mem-

bers of NC. State‘s physics depart-
ment hosted their colleagues attend-
ing the 55th annual meeting of the
Southeastern Section of the Amen—
can Physical Society (SESAPS).Attendees bad to choose between
four or five presentations occurringsimultaneously in the conference
halls of The Mission Valley Inn.
About 180 speakers described theprogress of their research groups.

The: spccchcs represented the work
of 4‘32 professors, graduate studentsand titrdcrgiuduzttcs from universi»
tics illltl It‘st‘dl'cll institutions acrossthr‘ Southeast
lupus liltlL't‘rl from descriptions

of physics teaching methods andnew research facilities to nuclear
physics and astrophysics.Each speech lasted about 10 min«
utes and was followed by a questionand answer session.
Physics senior Kenneth Bowers

attended several sessions during the
event.He said he preferred listening to
descriptions of research in his spe—
cific area of physics, or listening to
invited speakers, who spoke for it
longer period of time.The featured speakers had llltlt.‘ to
strech out, describe the setup. the
purpose. significance and results of
their research. Bowers said. The lit
minute talks gave time only for theresults.“A meeting like this is almost like
it trade meeting," Bowers said, it's
most useful for those working in thc
field."Bowers presented :1 paper lot hisown group of lt’\t‘.tlt hots. xslzr. h

included doctoral candidate RandallLee Harper. physics professor JanSchetzinat and researcher N.C.(iiles.In the speech. Bowers discussedthe properties of the semiconductorcadmium-tellurium. He presentedgraphs of the data. and describedthe method of the experiment.The cadmiumstcllurium materialmay be used to build components ofelectrical circuits. he said tlurtng anltllt‘lV iew Saturday."It's extremely difficult to buildhigh quality material of this," hesaid. Silicon is the standard materi-
fll lttl \L'Illlk'illltlUL‘lUl'\ HOW'.Bowers did his t't'st'dt‘t‘ll lust stim~mct .is .r part of the National Sci-L‘lltt‘ l‘tllllltltillllll Research lixperivtcrrcc lot llittlcrgt‘udtttttcs He saidthat \(‘Sl‘ «ontcntratcs on solidstutc physics HUN kind of researchtin bc rltrltt‘ «in it stimllcr \L'illt‘. he‘.llll. rirrlrkc particle phssrcs, whirh't'tlll"t‘ [NHL lc .u « r‘lr'mltr s

with egg on his face.The department head had gra-ciously volunteered to help out oneof the magicians.The magician/professor preceededto crack an egg into jar. He placed aboard over the mouth of the jar.inverted the whole thing and put it
on Patty's head. Next. the magicianslid the board away from the jar andrested the jar on Patty's head. Whenhe removed the jar, the egg had dis-appeared, which spared Patty anembarrassing moment.

After replacing the board and turning the jar right side up, the eggflowed out when poured onto aplate.After the show. Patty's wife Nellsaid she was hoping he would getegg on his head.She said she liked the show. "I
liked the fact that it moved so fast."Theresa Poole. from UNCWilm-ington. also said she had fun at theshow.
”It looked like it (the magic show)was well organized," she said

But Michelle (lore. who .tlsoattended the weekcndlong mcctrru'said she knew some of thc ”It ks.“Black Dragon," who declined togive his real name. said his pcrlotmance -,-, breaking it cement blockwith a paper back hooktrick. \k il" ”It

”You transfer the Ctlt'tg} fromyourself into the book," he \JltlDragon said he lmcd the tt'st ol'the performance.“It was hilarious." he said.

MlKF Russrt itsrarr
Robert thor heats up a beer can full of water for a demonstration Friday night in Dilbt‘ruy
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Engineers
Specral to Techntcran
Preventing further damage toNorth Carolina‘s coastal highwaysfrom storms, shoreline erosion andrising sea levels is the goal of a newcollaborative effort between NCState engineers and the N.('Department of Transportation(DOT).A rise in the ocean level of four to

seven feet by the year 2100, as pre~dicted by the US EnvironmentalProtection Agency, “would have aprofound effect on North Carolina'scoastal areas.” said John Stone,NCSU associate professor of civil
engineering.NCSU is developing computerdata on coastal highways and alter
natives for their repair and long-term protection. This will enableDOT officials to look at shon- andlong-term benefits and costs ofalternatives such as repairing,realigning or replacing roads.Stone. a transportation specialist.and two coastal engineers —- JohnFisher. professor of civil engineer-ing, and Margery Overton. associateprofessor of civil engineering — are
heading the research project.Fisher said research has begunwith the collection of informationon the state's more than 200 miles

of coastal highways. With thesedata the engineers will make a vul-nerability analysis, followed by aplanning analysis for long-termactions and strategies.“We are searching for a methodi-cal, long-term approach for protect-ing coastal highways before prob-lems arise," Stone said.Current solutions include relocat-ing highways, which typically costs$500,000 or more per mile; rebuild-ing and stabilizing dunes; elevatingroadways to improve drainage; andabandoning damaged, little—usedhighway segments.During the first year of the two-year coastal highway project, inves—tigators will focus on the coastline
from Oregon Inlet south to Rodan-the.The Bonner Bridge, which openedover Oregon Inlet in I964, is amajor concern, Stone said.
“Oregon Inlet, which was formedduring a storm in 1846. is attempt-ing to migrate southward," Stonesaid. “The north end is increasing.while the south end is eroding.”Portions of the bridge that wereonce over water are now over land,he said.The engineers and their staff offour graduate students and one

undergraduate student will consider

and DOT fight erosion

a number of crucial factors.The researchers will study critical
sections of coastal highways, ero-sion rates. sea level rise, storms andhurricanes. They will look at the
width of the island, the proximity of
the highway to the ocean and theactive pan of the beach, and the ele-vation of the highway in relation tothe beach.
If a highway is on the active part

of the beach or lower than the sur—rounding beach, sand drifts over theroad. Like snow. sand affects vehi-cle traction and must be swept
away. On Ocracoke Island anemployee keeps the roads cleared of
drifting sand.
The final product of the NCSU

project will be a written document.The results will be based on com—
puter models for collecting, storing
and processing data.
“This will give us the methodolo-gy to sort through information tocome up with engineering-type

decisions," Fisher said.Stone said the information shouldbe helpful to other barrier island
systems and to utilities needing datato determine long—term mainte-
nance.
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The Beatnics played Friday night in front of South Hall.

Where
there’s aneed,
there’s away.

.The
Umtchay.

MICHAEL STEELE/STAFF

center site

Continued from Page /

and a soccer stadium there,

NCSU plan to build there.
plex, that's quite logical "

Board finds

and research campus and theCarter~Finley site is the becom-ing the varsity sports complex.In addition to the arena, NCSUplans to build a baseball stadium
Cates also said putting the bas-ketball arena by Carter-Finleyfits in well with the proposedbaseball stadium Raleigh and
“If you talk about a sports com-
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"We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals

$I0.00 Off Bodywave Hours: ‘
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M0" F“80m - 9pm
Appointment or walk in “$33553”
2906 Hillsborough St.

4AM

8:30 am

In the major leagues of package delivery services, UPS is definitelya world class player. And we're looking for you tojoin our team.
To start we'll pay you $8.00 /hour...even if you haven't any experience.And we'll provide a full benefits package afterjust eight monthson the job: benefits that include everything from medical anddental to prescription drug. vision care, paid holidays and more.

Postions are available for team players now.MONDAY - FRIDAYWORK WEEKTHREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTSP - PMll PM - 3 AM8 AMAPPLY AT:EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave,- 4:00 pm‘ Monday thru Friday
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Look, Most folks buy
Patagonia's Shelled Synchilla

14 color combinations inmen's and women's Slllng.

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 . 1 533

loolt. . .

function

because of its Look. Classic style.Vibrant colors. Drape. in a word.
FASHION. Others buy for FUNCTION.
Windproof. Water repellent. Warm
Cut lor unrestricted movement.
Whatever your reason for buying a
Shelled Synchilla, you get what you get in
all Patagonia clothing. Look and Function

Brim Dmmnhwvnm 110.
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$125.00 "

Cameron Village
833- 1 74 1
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ball team.
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Physical Education
My first time tutoring was a night

to remember. My student was some-
thing callcd Bone Crusher Reed, aka.
Billy Io, dcfcnsivc tacklc for the foot-

I had the shock ofmy life when
he answered his dorm room door.
He was about six foot scven...in
diameter. And when he shook my
hand, I thought I’d never get it back.

So there I was, face~to~knee with
the big man on campus, wondering

to relate American
he Hulk.

But then he pulled out a can of
Gran c Cappuccino. I was shocked!

git be that this tough jock
liked its delicate taste? And when
Bone Crusher brought out the bone

china, 1 was beyond belief.
Reading the expression on my

face, he said,“What can I say? I like it.
The Cafe Francois is pretty good,
too.” Well, who’s goin to azgue, I
thought. As we srppec our
Cappuccino, I discovered that Bi ly lo
loves rcadin novels; his only problem

go I ave him tips on
reading Emily Dickinson, and he
gave me a co 3y ofAnn Beattic‘s

in P ace.”
Al I could think was, Dad’s never

going to believe this!

how I was going

General Foods' International (Lofl'ees.
Share the feeling.
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across from Hordees
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L©NETwo one—act
comedies

by James McLure

A Student Studio Production
November 15th ~ 19th at 8:00 pm.
52 General Public $1 NCSU Students
Free to Subscribers
For more information call 737-2405
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Bruegger's.
llon't tot-nut to look tor your Imogen-'3 Banal Biliary cartoon every Monday
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I
I
I Buy any bagel sandwich and a. beverage
: and get a free cup of soup,

: Does not include bagel with butter.
I OOffer valid with coupon only.
I ~One coupon per customer per view
I oNot. to be combined with other offers.
: Offer is only good Monday-Friday Expires 1 1/18/88
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By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
The NC. State football team kissed its sister infront of Peach and All—American Bowl scouts atCarter—Finley Stadium Saturday afternoon, andin doing so clouded its bowl picture.After an up-and-down, record-setting offensiveshoot-out with Duke, Wolfpack freshman DamonHartman kicked a 37-yard field goal as time ranout to tie the score at 43.“It‘s not a loss, but it’s close,” head coach DickSheridan said. “It's tough to swallow for bothteams, because you play to win. We weighed theodds and decided a tie was best.”The lead changed hands six times. The finalexchange came with 57 seconds left in the gameas Duke quarterback Anthony Dilweg tossed an8-yard touchdown pass to Clarkston Hines. DougPeterson hit the extra point for the three-pointmargin.But junior quarterback Shane Montgomery- marched the Wolfpack to the Blue Devil 20—yard:line, aided by first-down passes to Danny Pee-'bles and Eugene Peters and a Blue Devil defen-sive holding penalty.On fourth and six with IS seconds to go. Mont--gomery lofted a pass to wide receiver NasrallahWorthen. Worthen was pushed in the back. goodfor ten yards and a State first down. A pass in theend zone to Peebles was incomplete, bringing onHartman for the field goal.“As soon as I broke (to go deep), he pushed mein the back." Worthen said.The senior broke the single-season touchdownreception mark with seven. His three TD catchesgave him l4 for his career, tying Haywood lef-fires for the all—time State record. For the game,Worthen had six catches for MC yards.
Sophomore Charles Davenport was a suprisestarter at quarterback, and he responded with 66yards rushing and two touchdowns.“We felt like Charles Davenport running theoption would be the best way to move the ball on

Duke.“ Sheridan said.The Wolfpack ran for 215 yards, and Mont~gomery (205) and Davenport (49) combined for

h

254 pissing yards, giving State 469 yards of totaloffense.But the nationally third—ranked defensive teamgave up 510 yards to the Blue Devils.State scored on its opening drive after Fernan—dus Vinson intercepted a Dilweg pass. Davenportrolled out for IS yards on the first play from
scrimmage.Later, on a fourth and one, Chris Williams
gained three yards to keep the drive moving.Williams carried for seven yards after a pitchfrom Davenport for the Wolfpack‘s first score.

1" Hartman hit the extrapoint.
Duke responded on aRoger Boone touchdownfrom three yards out. Thebig play came on a sec—ond and five as MikeVerona carried for 3l_ yards to State‘s three.' " ' Peterson tied the tameCha'le‘ D°V°"P°" with 7:53 left in at: first, quarter. _,Montgomery made his first appearance on thenext possession. Facing a third and I4. he firedto Worthen for first down yardage. Worthen thenescaped two Blue Devil defenders to scamper 7lyards, giving the Wolfpack a 14-7 lead.

The teams exchanged fumbles before Dilweg.who finished with 357 passing yards on 3356attempts, completed a pass to Boone. Booneraced 27 yards for the score. Duke holder BudZuherer was hurt on the previous point- after, andBoone was pressed into service after his TDcatch. The snap was hobbled. and Boone‘s passto Dave Colonna fell short of the goal line.Boone scored again from one yard out after aDavenport fumble. The Blue Devils went fortwo, but Boone was stopped short. Duke now led19-14.Davenport brought State back on a naked hoot-leg from one yard out. As Blue Devil defenders
went right for Williams. Davenport sneaked tothe left untouched. The Wolfpack went for two,but Davenport was short.

opes alive
Peterson then gave Duke a 22-20 lead withI259 left in the half with a 27-yard field goal.Montgomery stepped in to guide the two-minute offense, but Sheridan suprised Duke. Thefirst play was an option pitchout to Todd Vam.good for l3 yards.Montgomery went back to the pass. culminat—ing in a l2-yard toss to Worthen. Again. Statewent for two. but was stopped.With 43 seconds left, Dilweg brought the BlueDevils to the Wolfpack 22. setting up Peterson's39—yard field goal as time ran out. The kick cutthe Wolfpack lead to 26—25 at the half.State scored the only touchdown of the third

quaner as Montgomery, again replacing Daven-port on third down, passed to Worthen for 27yards. The score came after Bobby Houstonnailed Dilweg to jolt the ball away. Mike'lonesrecovered the fumble at the Duke 33.The Wolfapck moved ahead 40-25 on the firstplay of the fourth quarter. Davenport scored on akeeper from 33 yards and Hartman followed withthe PAT.
But Duke came back on their next possession. 'scoring after Dilweg had to leave the game withan injury. Backup quarterback Ken Hull rambledseven yards on his first play, then passed tollines for the two-point conversion.
The Blue Devil defense held. and Dilwegreturned, leading Duke to the State l8~yard line.Peterson kicked his third field goal from 36yards out with 7:07 left.
Williams returned the kickoff 33 yards. and therunning game took over. Tyrone Jackson rushedfor two first downs, before the drive stalled. Onf‘ounh and one. the Wolfpack elected to go for it,but Jackson was stopped to set up the final BlueDevil touchdown.
State is scheduled to play Pittsburgh in its regu-lar season finale at l pm. Saturday in Carter-Finley Stadium. Sheridan said a win willincrease the Pack's chances of receiving a bowlbid.
“lf we beat Pitt. we‘ll have a record of 7-3-l."he said. “There will be a lot of teams in bowlgames with worse records than that."

By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The women's soccer team metregional foe George Mason in NCAAquarterfinal action Sunday and defeat-ed them 1-0 in overtime. It was thethird meeting between the two teamsthis season with State also winning thetwo previous contests.State coach Larry Gross predicted aphysical, fast-paced contest betweenthe twu soccer powers and witnessedjust that. Mason is known for theirintimidating. aggressive style of play.and they lived up to their reputation.“Mason is similar to Carolina in theirintensity," said Gross. “They're veryaggressive and commit a lot of fouls,btit they don't quite have the skill ordepth that Carolina has."The Patriots gave the Pack all theycould handle. Mason was content topack their defense in near their owngoal to make scoring difficult and todouble and triple team State ballhan-dlers. This technique worked in limit—

ir.g State's offense but it limitedMason's offense as well.Mason‘s only offensive threats wereoccassional pushes when the keeper
was able to deliver the ball over the g
Pack forwards and midfielders to theMason offensrve end. State's defense
always recovered quickly and stopped
the Patriot strikers.Neither team was able ti.) score in
regulation and the two advanced to
overtiiiic. The Pack offense continualI) wore down tlic Mason defense and
narrowly llll\\t'tl on several \L‘Ollllfl
prrit'ltttiilic“

\4i \ llili‘ [ltlgr' N

Halfhack latirer Kfflflfjill) (notfrom George Mason's Sllt‘lfy Billflt‘ll (if?) (ltlfllltl tln:
fliv Park wriii lltt‘ il-lllltf l () and Willitit’t‘ (j(,l Bt‘tki-lirv Saturday .ll ’sllt' 9., l)“ llt‘lt‘lllilllt‘fl

first overturn-

Women hooters in Final Four
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer

Blue Devils.
Sophomore quarterback Charles Davenport made hisfirst start for the Wolfpack Saturday against the Duke

Scan Ramona/STAFF
(Top) The official rules that cornerback Barry Anderson
trapped the ball. ((Above), Charles Davenport rolls out of
the pocket.

Starting call surprises Davenport
down l’CLt'plltttl records for a single game and season.seemed to be .it a loss for words after the Wolfpack's tieWith the Duke Blue Devils.“I guess you could \Jy we'd rather take a tie than aloss," Worthen said “I would love to see us play them(Duke) in the Peach Bowl."lt marked the third time this season that a differentquanerhack has assumed the staning role.Davenport was four of eight for 49 yards. rushed for(if) yards and two touchdowns."I found out on Tuesday that l was starting." Drivenport said. "I didn't figure I'd start at all this season. letalone my first two years."Davenport's explosive running ability makes him athreat to any unsuspecting defense, which the BlueDevils learned the hard way Saturday. The Pack used atwo dimensional attack. with Davenport establishingthe running game and Shane Montgomery directing thepass."It's been a long year. but l've gotten coiifidciiccnow." Davci to" said. "I think the offense lllu'w establishing the running game."Even though the Pack came back to tie the Blue l)t‘\ils 4343. Davenport was not satisfied."I‘m disappointed we didn't win,” Dawnpoii said "Ill} not to uoiry about the howl pressuit'. and ”TV less lknow about I! thc better."

St-iiior flunkci Na! Worthen. who hiokc Slate's loiit‘lt

Worthen caught \l\ passes for I40 yards and threetouchdowns. One of those scores came on a 7l-yard
pass from Montgomery with (i 30 remaining in the firstquanerHe also scorcd on .i ll yard pass with 46 seconds leftin the second qtitttlr‘t and a 27-yard scoring strike wrthless than two minutes remaining in the third. Mont-goineiy connected w ith Worthen on all three scores.Worthen. State's all-time reception and reception
yardage leader. \t‘t a new record for touchdowns SCOTCdin a season with seven, and tied Haywood let'firCs'carccr touchdown reception mark at l4.()n fourth down and six wrth less than 20 seconds toplav. the Blue Devils were penalized l0 yards fordefensive holding. The penalty gave the Wolfpack alllsl down on llic 30 and an opportunity for the tyinglicld goil.'l hougli ltnkc Head (‘oach Steve Spurrier disputed thet'all. \Noitlicn said he was pushed"lt was defensive holding. I felt it," Worthen said. "Hegot iht-it- ll’lt: sanit- tune I did. and the ball was in the air\‘kllt‘ll ltc pttsltcil me I got off pretty clean from the lineol st'riiiiinagc during the game."

Maui: KAWANis .JStAr
llt'tltl's tlit- hall

8y Stacy BilottaStall Witter
l'l'R\1:\\,'\(‘ (lit. windy.\ f' State's \toincn'slt'.|lll qualified totllli'll llllllll '\'( NA (‘lininpionsliip:ii I“ \t‘.ll\ (‘tht ll Rol. l\.llll lllll\llt'tl \ccoiitl

tliill‘i \l.i\.lllt‘ . tl‘llllll .
(’Wr’IV All’ll‘ tl'ltl'

l' lit‘i'v'llit, i l.\" swim». to kt'iittit.k\. llit'.ll‘-"" itlilit'i tilt" t.ilti.t.‘tl lVJlll

”'l‘lic pingiinn l\~ lmsc-l on mornin-lllt‘ ,‘\(‘(‘ (“lLitiipioiialiip .lllrl «Illillllj. mg for ii.itioii.il~., ' and ( it-it-t-t ltdoesn't iii.ittci If you tnndi .'ll I ll\t'\(llltl lll lllls lllt".l lt'x \lll."ll\l"l'lot ll.lllllll.tl‘t lll.Il I\ tiitluiildltl
'Kt‘iitiitki l. the iiiisiilwi I'llt'ic.iiii Ill Ilic \"'il|ll\ ll . out i. ..lli.it w: t .tll‘n' ,t . . Irv: |- .lnllllt‘ l).l;i .|.-\iyiv it .i l li.~t‘iiitvi l.lf’l' \‘i -'l

Harriers qualify for nationals
lltc runner-up position behind-\l.ih.nn.i's ('arole Trcbunicr. Tre-nton-i tmcred the 3.l mile coursean l1 l7. with Smith cloxc behind inl" .‘i\lm Ill the top l5 for the Woltpit k ll.IItit‘l\ were Suzie Tulfey .indl\.'.lllll.l l‘2itc Trilfcy .ittd Prlcc finlsllt'tl llllll .nitl twelfth. lC\lWLll\Cl)

\,. \Ml I'll. l'tlcr
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( nu {urinal/nun /'u-.:t‘ i
Rounding out the top live storing.-tittslllt)n\ for the Pack Wt'tt‘ .iuiie(itiiilk'l. and Nikki Cormack. Bothwomen tinrslied in the top ”<0Also running for the Pack were\‘lary Ann ('art‘aher and l‘ithcmeDumas.l-oi treshmen Price and (iomezllic second place team finish earnedthem their first trip to nationals.Roth Women seemed encouragedby their performances."I felt a little tired today." Pricesaid, “I‘m looking forward tonationals because I really thrrik thatwe can make tip the two points,"“I felt good the first two miles."Gomez said. “Then my legsbecame tired during the last mile."After we (the team) start resting,l'm sure that we'll feel better."“Before this meet we felt likeKentucky had more experiencethan us," they both said. “But aftertoday we feel more confident aboutthe team’s chances next week."Geiger also seemed optimisticabout the NCAAs.“We still have a few things to doto prepare for nationals." he said.“But l'm pleased with how we arerunning overall."The women who ran in last year'snational championship meet arealso anticipating this year's compotition.”For the past couple of years wealways have come within a few
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a mSTACY BILOTTA/ STAFF
Janet Smith (270) sets the pace during this weekend's District Ill meet at Furman. Thewomen's cross country team finished second behind top-ranked Kentucky.
points of winning a national cham-pionship." Suzie Tuffey said. “ithink remembering what has hap-pened in the past will make every—one try just a little harder to get thatperson in front of them."Everyone on the. team is on top

1of their running.’ she said. “Wereally ran as a team today and thatis important going into a nationalmeet."Sophomoreagreed.“You don't realize the importance
Nikki Cormack

of nationals until you have beenthere." Cormack said. “We are allhappy about qualifying for nation-als again."This year's national champi—onships will be held Monday.November 21st in Ames, lowa.

Spikers top-seed in tourn
By Stephen StewartSenior Statt Writer
The N.(‘. State volleyball teamwon the ACC regular seasonchampionship Friday night,sweeping Georgia Tech in threegames in the Pack‘s final regularseason home game.State finished the season with a6-0 conference record. The Packwill enter the ACC Tournamentin Atlanta, Nov. Iii-20, as the topseed.Head coach Judy Martino andher assistants started the night bypresenting seniors Melinda Dud-ley, Patty Lake. Nathalia Suissaand Volire Tisdale with roses.The ceremony was to honor theseniors for their dedication.“We really wanted to show ourappreciation to the four seniors.and we wanted to win it forthem.“ she said.The momentum of the ceremo-ny carried over into a matchwhich led to a near perfect per-formance. Determined to wintheir last home match of the sea—son, the Pack thumped the Yel-low Jackets in the first two gameswith identical scores of 15-3. andwon l5-ll in the third game.Martino was happy with thematch. but was looking forwardto a couple of tougher opponentson Saturday and Sunday.“It's a good win for us. We gotto run a few plays and we got to

ey
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, in. c a. L?MIKE STEELE/STAFF
Tressa Paul blocks a
Georgia Tech spike.
play everyone," she said. “Wescheduled a couple of tough
matches this weekend to prepareus for the tournament. We're
going to refine our play andwork on the fundamentals."
State defeated Southwest Texas

State Saturday in Columbia inthree games. The Pack won 16—14.15-13 and 15—7.On Sunday. the volleyball teamlost to George Washington infive games at South Carolina.
The Pack lost ”-15. 2-15. l5-10, l5—f) and 10—15
State is now 19—10 on the sea-son.

USSR-State tickets are still available for tonight’s bas-
ketball game in Reynolds Coliseum at 7:30 pm. Admis-
sion is $3 for students with an ID and $12 for adults.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testlngcall 832—0535 (Toll-free in state1-800-532—5384. Out of state AbOI'UOIlS fromWCGUEGE so

TWO
FOR

TUESDAY

1-800-532—5383) between9am 5pm weekdays.
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Needs Energetic, Motivated

INTENSIVE CARE
FOR TEST-TAKERS.
Get a healthy MCAT score
by taking a test prep course
with Stanley H. Kaplan. Our

' People. educational review and
at CHAR'GRIIJ. -All Positions test—taking techniques are

' 'E'U“ & Parttime the best in the field. Call!' OUl’SZ
CK! We schedule around your schedule‘Meal Discounts EKAPIJINSlAHlEY H.KAPlAN EDUCATION“ (ENIER UD.-G d PFAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT NCBSeUa&Pgrtl0f h 'ngusegy 4Sg§ll20

or Hillsborough St. . . a 9'9 Contact: or«a Ti’fldlllOn ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071 489-2348@.

ICr!”
_W... ‘:_fl—T (—‘Wifmfit2:02:75—

OPPORTUNITY moors on rnrsr:
noorrs rrnsr.Why? Because Army ROTC helps you developmanagement and leadership skills Builds your selfconfidence And makes you a desrrabh: candidatein the rob market.There's no obligation until your tumor year, butstick With it and you'll have what it takes to succeed- while you're in college and once you graduate

ARMYRO‘I‘C
msiimnzsrcomcr
courts: YOU out rm.
For more info:

Contact Captain Henry Rogers
Rm 148 Reynolds Coliseum

737-2428

UNC has the Bull's Head

Duke has the Gothic

STATE has ????????????

We need a name for the

General Book Department

of the NCSU Bookstore.

Something [il'eflllve (l) - lite/tart (l)

HUMDROUS (1’) ea: ring; (2) original (1)

Place your suggestions in the box at the
General Book Department --

be sure to give your name and address.
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Feelin’ groovy . . .

Freshman Tommy Hagood takes a musical break outside Owen Dorm last Tuesdayafternoon. Better relax now . . . before final exam tension sets in.

.. lel TAYLOR/STAFF

Film director to Visit DH. Hill Library
Special to Technician
Joanna Priestly, an award-winning film director andproducer, will visit NC State on Wednesday to answerquestions and show two of her works.Priestly‘s presentation is scheduled for 8 pin. inlirdahl-(‘loyd Theatre of NCSU's DH. Hill Library.Admission is free and open to the public.Priestly will present and discuss two of her i'iliiis“Voices" and “The Rubber Stamp Film."

“Voices" is an airiiiiatcd aiitobirigi‘apliical film whichone reviewer has described as delightful and whimsical.
Produced in WSS. "Voices" won first place in theNational independent lr'rlnr (‘oiiipeiitiorr"The Rubber Stamp Him" is animated entirely withrubber stamps. The images are accompanied by musicaland vocal sounds

l’i‘icstly‘s \‘isit is part oi the Southern ('ii'curt MediaArtists Tour.

MIC-IO (Elli:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

I

Poulton’s gateway will bring

ridicule to NCSU’S campus
KNIGHTDALE What couldyou do With halfa million dollars.’Why. you could do so manythings with that much cash.
But do you know Vyllui ourbeloved Chancellor Bruce Poultondid wrth $450,000? He's wasting iton a stupid gateway for CentennialCampus.This is jUst another example oiBruce's policy: pomp under any cir-cumstances.Of course. after he spent oser$0.000 for that equally inept (‘L‘ll‘tennial Campus rock. Bruce musthave seen the gateyyay as a bargain.Rumor has it that this rock is notfrom the new campus aCiOss West-ern Boulevard. It was dumped thereby some contractor.What good is this gateway? ('anclasses he held in it‘.‘ Can researchbe done in it'.’ Can basketball play-ers practice in it’.’ What is its Tlll’lC-tion‘.’Something with such a price tagshould have a real use to itjust a cosmetic appeal.This university is being forced tomake cutbacks all over the placewhile we blow millions of bucks iiiother areas. Economic paradoxesdominate the NC. State skyline.DH. Hill library is an excellentexample of the “build without anybrains" logrc that surrounds thiscampus.The library is being forced to can.cel subscriptions to some scientificjournals and other iriagazines. Atthe same time. the library is aboutto open Up a multimillion dollaraddition to the stacks.What does the administrationintend to stock all these newshelves with?Does anybody in control haye anounce of smarts in their skull‘,’is anybody in control‘.’if we stuck a monkey behind thechancellci's desk with a pen iii itshand. the gateway would be thefirst thing it would agree on.What's wrong with a nice signsaying “Centennial Campus?"ls it too much for this university

" HUI

to think about how much moneythey Hevspending on completelyuseless and wasteful funds .’ ()r

Joe

Corey

would such toiicentiation cattst‘heads to cspliide rise; at Ilrillailayllall‘.’\Nh‘al yyill tliis (oerpirct-d gait-ts.”bring to NFST except iiiaiiitciiaritecharges and some llt‘“ obic.t tollaslr on Cl‘llllllclcldls run tlllllllL'halitiine oi big giiiiies’It wont cause IBM. (it-iieial l'lecInc or iisxon to pit k oiir tllli\t‘lsll‘.oyei‘ Texas. MIT or ('al Tech lotsoi big yylieels chose to donate millions lot this new gtitetsay. andwhen they Tllid out boy» muchmoney ysas bloyyn on this protect.they'll probably .itoiil eyei doingbusiness ysirh this iiniyeisity at theacademic city oi the ltittiieWhat type oi iutiirc Lilli Nl‘Sl‘build \yitlt such blocklieads at theioundatron'.’The rock was enough oi a yyaslt‘.Next time Bruce has this urge towash: hall a million dollars lil uiiiyei‘sity iuiids. he rust ought to Llllllhto the top oi the Belltmsei .tllrl iliiig
cash to the us llkl,There is no reason lot this iiioii-strosity to he slapped up It \\ill
become .in obiect ol ridicule amonument to the idiots ts ho hayi-no sense oi what this iiniicisityreally needs.The rock is already a iokc aroundother local tainpiiscs. What does
this $lll.00ll~plus boulder symbolrze'.' The substance yyitliiii the skulls
oi the campus planner s.’The rock does syiiiboli/e lioyyparts of this uiiiired iiniyeisity llk“-Cltalk to each other. l’laiincts ditlii Icontact the (‘ollege of Marine.liar'th and .»\tiiiosplieirc Scieritesabout the rock. ’l'litis showing boys
the boys at llollatlay Hall alreadyknow more than anybody else on
this campus.The (’eirteniiral boulder is yyctitli

eiing last. and its edges are crack-ing and tailing; oti So much forbrilliant s isions oi the tutiiie.Hucrall, this boulder has no his-torical or memorial significance.This does not stand for the death oiielloys students or a place wheresomething happened.it is only another excUse ior Poul-ioii and his cronies to throw anotherlet-l good celebration at the UfllVCFsity expensel'liis gateway ‘.‘.lll make NCST' abigger laughing stock than it.ilicaiis is. Once again. the ('oyy('olleet- lviiiiipkins yyill be taken ioia ride iii their puisun oi lookingt'WNlllls protect must be stoppedbciore it takes shape This idiot'sdelight Will only increase the \lCdi'bility gap that exists betyseen stalland .idtiiinistratioiil tlt'li‘Mltl llriice s resignation ioimaking intoiiipetentdecision and bringing ridicule tothis campus
stir it an

Sonic Force
it there's one llilliL' great aboutliie, as trying to blow your room-inate's speakers."Daydream Nation" by SonicYouth l\ Just the ticket to rip a.strrilt‘l apart
Thurston Home and ice Renaldodo eyciyiliiiig you ran do to a guitarysitiiotit ripping oil HL'iltlll\ orstillll’tllll‘.‘ like Wliitesnake.
Kim ( it‘l«.ltlll sounds like a girl iii adream alio syoulil temyt you intotlttlllL’ those things you ysorild neyei

try in lt'dl liie“let-ii Age Riot’ is illsl that, It'snot some caltiilaterl youth rebellion.iiitheiii that every iiietal/ptink hand\Hlll a llttilLlll parades out. it is lessoi an anthem and more oi a ieeliiigMoore's Huck l‘ttiit \ocal'~bounce \Hlll guitars that go lith ayy tsp to .t slir'tclsl’ioyideiice" ysill never be .tdance iloor hit with the sound oi agi‘ainaphoiie, an amp going mthoutanythinir plugged into it and mooieplaying the piano deep in the nus
Vu ‘()l I“. Ptlvt‘ 7

Bulk Black
Diskettes

3.5" 5.25"
Daiacases $3.95 Each tior2or more)

4.95 Each
Visit our new storein Holly Park Shopping Center'

.35.;51IGO (arr-taIIVI . r H“.”(Arvl'I‘Iv'r . tun i-\ \K s\ c\r.yrs ‘5 ‘M ’ a", .'.p A: r A".a”. fix o'-‘_ r ’x n .. l~ ‘.

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

I '30 (75 "CE?
Holly Park Shopping Center 302:3 (rid W4“; For» 7i Road

l Holly Park Shopping Center '
j 3028 Old Wake Forest Road ‘

/35 DS/DD Disks

85¢ each
in rots ol J’Stom-t of 950 per customer

Micro Center l
ii

‘ 8.5" x 11"
1 Laser Cut
PITDTGI’ Paper $15.95 Each tier 2 or more)

1295 Each_,._ —-4

Raleigh. N C Jerrii019) 8/8 "VisaMonday i rid ry Ht ‘3 Saturday '16

Visit Our Retail Store! 1

We firmly 8% grabs the Beat Bangaiuii!

Slurp tire l/lCSU Clviioimaii Batik Safle- -

Great Pimento at Unlieflieualille Pincers.

Atthko-Ficfiou-Hio
Citifldiwu'o Britain

A Bwhliim
Sale otanto Tluvio

-Cimlzlitmlzo-C

tine rm iiwi Riot.
Wang. Miriam

are”

Wilt.
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Techllician
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Editorials

N.C. didn't buy enough

tickets in SSC lottery
The latest federal lottery has finally ended and one lucky winner has comeaway with the $4.4 billion prize. Seven finalists had managed to claw theirway through preliminary munds and eagerly awaited last Thursday’sarrriourzccment. We are talking about the proposed Superconducting SuperCollider the US. Department of Energy was offering to one lttcky state. Texasgot the nod over Tennessee. Michigan, Illinois, ('olorado. Arizona. and ourown state.
The Department of Energy rel ‘ased a detailed explanation of their decision.telling why they selected Texas and what the other six states did not havegoing for them. It did not paint a good picture of our state and its leaders.North Carolina was the only state singled out among the grottp for poor leader-.lrip ti'orti state officials. The Energy lJepar‘titrrNrt c».;rtrpl;triicd that state gov—eminent leaders failed to defuse local opposition. to distribute project informa-r.on and to devise plans for relocating displaced residents. Brit federal offi-cials‘ complaints did not stop there. .They criticized local govemment officials for not wholeheartedly supportingthe project. They noted that only minimum state funding was allocated to the

prograrti. They commented that the local university system failed to be effec-tively involved. Finally, they criticized state government officials for their lackof planning. Essentially, officials had no idea what they would do if the statehad been selected for the multi—billion dollar collider.
(iovernor Jim Martin must take most of the blame for this. llis science advis-er. Earl MacCormack. was put in charge of the state's efforts to attract the fed-eral project. Evrdently his efforts were not good enough. But Martin cannottake all the blame. Several state legislators refused to back the project. Theirlack of support helped undermine the state's efforts. And even though federalofficials claim partisan polities played no part in this decision. we have towonder.
After all. this is not the first time 'lexas beat our North (,‘aroliria for a majorfederal project. Last year, Texas was awarded the Seinatech consortium over aclearly superior North Carolina offer. .
'l‘exas can claim many powerful politicians on Capitol Hill. Lloyd Bentsen,the ecently unsuccessful Democratic candidate for vice president. wort re—election as one of Texas’ two US. senators. Speaktr of the House JamesWright. the grinch who stole North Carolina's future and third in line to the

presidency. also hails from Texas. PIUs. there is newly elected presidentGeorge Bush, who claims ’l‘exas as his horirestate too. Three of the biggestpolitical names in Washington. DC. all have close ties to Texas.
Even though the powers that be claim no political considerations, we callbullshit.

Group claims no need

for roadway extension
Everywhere you turn these days it seems that new road construction greetsour eyes. Raleigh's traffic conditions have changed drastically iii the last 20years as the number of commuters have inushroorncd. With the economic suc-cesses of the Research Triangle Park. the Raleigh Durham Airport and sur-rounding communities like Cary, Zebulon. ’cntlell and Knightdale, cars andtrucks have steadily clogged existing routes and roadways as everyone rushesto work. 'l'raffic jams. once considered only a Yankee pastime. have becomeroutine around the Raleigh Beltlrne during rush hourThe Raleigh City Council has been working for the last several years to alle-viate these traffic problems. soccessftilly lobbying \oiers to pass million dollarbond packages for new road toiistitrctioii and rrnproyernerrts. Apparently, in itszeal to clear tip Raleigh‘s traffic woes and to anticipate future bottlenecks, theCity Council has gone overboard with regard to the proposed Westernlorrleyard extension. What is in the planning stages right now calls for a $17million drlarre highway that would take \k’esterrr Boulevard across DorotheaDix property. across South Saunders Street. connecting with McDowell andDawson Streets.
This project has raised the ire of seyeral area residents and 50 to of) of thosevocal opponents have banded together as the Dorothea Dix Conservancy. This

L't'tiltp has gathered over 4.000 signatures in protest of the extension. To offi-cially get notice of their protests and to make city officials halt construction.they need to obtain at least H.000 signatures. or NW?» of Raleigh‘s registeredvoters. But whether or not these triangle residents succeed in getting therequired number of signatures. they have raised some legitimate points thatshould be considered.
First of all. they claim that existing roads are not overflowing with cars andtan easily handle more traffic. Leiiior and South Street, which now connectWestern Boulevard with downtown Raleigh. can handle an additional 17.000more cars daily. If their claims prove accurate, there is little reason to go aheadwith construction of a $17 million extension of Western Boulevard.
Second of all. the residents claim that too much scenic property will be

destroy ed by the road construction. The Dorothea Dix property is one of thelargest undeveloped tracts of inner city land left in Raleigh NC State hasbeen given over 1,000 acres of this land by former (itnctlttir James llurtt "'id
tli.il has become known as Centennial (“.ritipus. [\notlrer t lttink of the propertylta‘: been assigned to the Department of Agriculture to be used for a newlarrrreir. Market site. And there rs still acreage left il‘-t'l But should more ofthis undeyeloped land be swallowed up by new torrstitrctiori.’ We don’t thrttkKAI

llic Raleigh ("try Council is right iii try my to antic ipate itrttirt- rrtunicipal traf—fic needs. But that does not giy e tlicrrr the right to tit.r~.ll\ dash around follow
are, gvery 2ft year prediction. ll lllC\l‘ residents haw stilllc lr-gitiirrate pointsthat jiitiyc valid. their the points should he ll‘nlt‘ltt‘tl to And they should be
“skillful“.llkltkllcllluchkllI'll:Si",lllllllklllil')‘)l1‘\L'\lllll this protect ]\ spent it
.‘.t>c.ltl be useless if this new cotirtnutcr highway at r r.t»ir.trrnrt-tl and city oftr

. ral». llatl to look back and admit they made a rrirsra'm
s as hen the project cart be stopped.

Quote oft/re I)(1y

llcrtcr to :rtlrriit an error

“hat ha» always made the state a hell on earth has been pm: i I. that man hast'rrwi n. irrikc rt his lica‘ycir
/ Ill’t'ft/t’r/III

Now watch what you say or they'll be calling you a radical,
A LIBERAL. oh, fanatical, ci'ir‘ninal.
Oh, won't you sign tip with me‘.’ We'd like to feel all acceptable,
Respectablc, oh, presentable, a vegetablel...

(1790/58 “THANKS TO SUPERTRAMP'S
"LOGICAL 50867"

Since woman, no man has rested
Let's talk women fora minute. Let's talk forinstance how women were put on this earth todrive men insane. I know this for a fact, andthe reason I know this is because of 2f yearsof dealing with women like Jeanie Taft andMichelle Pfeiffer. who believe that the way tolift up their half of the human species is to rid.dle the other ltalf with distortions, sweepinggeneralizations. cheap shots and outright lies.They write about “guys...whose strongestdrink is Cherry Coke." as though a guy whodoesn’t get drttnk and puke his guts out everynight is somehow a wimp. The decision not todrink should be respected and not treated assome character flaw.They go "II to write about a “game "Lenmade up called 'Guess My Feelings.'" and fora very good reason. As soori as a man evenhints that he is interested in a woman, as often

as not she vanishes like a ghost. Or evenworse. he has to hit her on the head with abaseball but just to get her to talk to him. Somuch for wanting intimacy.They write about guys who wear “enoughPolo cologne to last a week." This cuts bothways. How many women have you seen ltln~ning around campus with make—tip like a pan-cake?They swipe at a gtry who "told [them]...beauty pageants were degrading" whilewatching “a very healthy looking young ladyiii a string bikini." Nobody took a cattle prodand told this girl to wear this string bikini orelse. She wore it because she wanted to. ifyou show it, it‘s going to get looked at. (Bythe way. who did Jeanie and Michelle havetheir eyes glued to at the time?)Really, I know these two mean well. it's just

their thinking is a little warped. I wouldn’t bewriting this letter if they used words like“often," “frequently” and “sometimes." Manymen are jackasses. but Taft and Pfieffer areusing the following logic: X is a man, X is ajackass, therefore all men are jackasses. Itsimply does not follow.Before 1 go, I'd like to leave Taft andPfeiffer with one final thought. God createdearth, and He rested. God created man. andHe rested. God created woman, and since thenneither God nor mart has rested. And i willnot rest as long as Technician continues toprint this sexist garbage.

Ray ChasonSenior. Computer Science

Perfect hunk found only in dreams
It is nice to know that NC. State boasts twoauthorities on the subject of inert. Obviouslythey (Jeanie Taft and Michelle l’feiffer) havedated enough men to accurately categorize usall as singleaninded. unromantic. irresponsi—ble buffoons. Fortunately. their observationsare not accurate.Let's talk women for a second. first. Is itevery girl's privilege to be sWept off her feetby a 6-foot-2-inch hunk who will adore her.understand her. romance her forever and ever.and never let his owrt insecurities and fearsget iii the way of making her happy? No. it‘smerely a fantasy. Everyone has shortcomings.ranging from being irresponsible to coldheart-cd. but it is not fair to say men alone bearthese imperfect ins. l have played “Guess my

Feelings" with a woman many't‘nnes‘arrd 'it is "very frustrating. I have romanced women onlyto be told i do too much of it. I have metwomen who don’t give a hoot about love'their commitment is meant to get thetn a walkdown the aisle. Also. I would be very hardpressed to believe that 20 years from nowmost of you women will still have your yorrth-ful figure, will be incredibly romantic and willnot have been lulled into a lazy day to dayroutine of working. talking care of the kidsand settling into an evening of great televi»sion. Fortunately. lack of perfection amongfemales has not led me to give tip on finding acompatible mate.Now. there are plenty of men out there. whoare far from being the type of man yotr two

portray:”l-consider’myself one of them. I donot date around looking for the best lay, nordo I decline to‘talk about my feelings. Itwould be a Godsend to find an intelligent,job—oriented. loving. great looking, sexy.open—minded and down—to~earth womanwhom I could spend the rest of my life with.Realistically, though. I will give my heart toan intelligent woman of above-average beauty(which constitutes the majority of women. Ithink) who will love me for who I am. it is nowonder you two ladies are not satisfied, youexpect too damn much from us. Why don’twomen try reversing the roles for a change?
Derek FarmerJunior. Accounting

Sport of male bashing has few fans
It must be an indescribable pleasure to breakup with a boyfriend and then tiirn around andtake out all your frustrations in print. Most ofus co|d~hearted. selfish. insensitive bastardsgo to the nearest bar. drink several pitchers ofbeer. then wander around campus relievingourselves on bushes and buildings. Of course.1 don't know if Jeanie Taft and MichellePfeiffer have broken up with their boyfriends;maybe it's just that time of the month.Sarcasm aside. I am fed up with what hasbecome a disturbing trend in books. news arti—cles and magazines. I am referring to the newgreat American sport of “male bashing.“ Thisis when a bevy of women get together andramble on about ltow miserable their lives arebecause of men!

Bitch session gives
women a bad name
Even though I graduated from NC. Statelast May. I feel compelled to write in andshare a revelation of mine after reading theopinion column by Jeanie Taft arid MichellePfeiffer iii the Friday. November 4 issue ofTechnician.l suspect that the writers of “Men: Roughdraft of a masterpiece" are not serious iii thepoints they are outlining: rather. they conjureup such drivel merely to get others to angrilywrite itt. thereby promoting the free exchangeof ideas within the Forum of Technician. Atleast. l hope this is the case.What I read didn‘t resemble a coherentopinion; instead. l was reminded of womensitting down .it a “bitch session." Had the col-trirrrr been written by a male about females. itwould ltaye been labeled as sexist and hope-fully not printed by 'l‘echntcian. The grossgenerali/airous cshibited tit their columnoffended me because I do not appreciate see—trig an entire sex blindly grouped into a corraltil slt'tt‘titypcs. 'l‘llt: limit llitll l ltripUCll lt) b6female is unimportant. l was still offended.t'\<‘ll though the ranting and raving was nottlilc’t‘lctl at [NCl in sick of havriig to answer for girls likeLift and Ptctflct. frankly ladies. you‘re givingits a bad name Please. leave the bitching onthe lmllttrmtil walls instead of boring cyerytirtt' t lye with ll ()ric iritgltt L'uL'il be tempted

Now, I am not trying to portray inert as per"fect. because we aren’t. I’m just trying to saythat after dealing with what men have to gothrough to get a date and start a relationship.it‘s a true wonder that more of us don't forgetto leave the lid down. Mt. St. l-lelens is a fire»cracker compared to the fits sortie women willthrow ifthey go to the bathroom and “fall in."As for the point that was brought up aboutlooking 20 years down the road arid trying topicture what your boyfriend will look like. it’sa fact that men age more gracefully thanwomen. The old rule of thumb about womengrowing tip to look like their mothers is truemore often than not.As you may have noticed. I havr a hard timesyiiipathizing with women who don't like the
to think that all women have nothing better todo than sit around writing sexist opinioncolumns. Well. l‘m anxious to let everyoneknow that this isn’t true. Also. my fatherwears Aramis and likes my boyfriend.
Brooks GreeneProduct DesignClass of I988
NCSU not in Top 25
due to old bookstore
Imagine my horror when a recent issue ofUS. News & World Report bad the gall notto list NC. State University as titre of the lop25 schools in the country. Making thin-gworse was the fact that l .\(' was rankedamong the Top 25. as were fluke. \\'tkcForest and men Meredith Icorrltl not l'.ltt".t'that these other schools were rattled .titiiitif:the nation‘s best wlnlc out ltt'tvl \\.r‘» not lreached the conclusion that it \'..t« ll‘rc l.nl-. ofa "mall type tlltlltisplic‘l't" Ili our Ni \lBookstore that kept its out of lliL‘ lop "Imagine my delight when I saw the articleiii the November 7 ts'sltt' of in llttt' t.rrr detailmg the Sal h’ iiirllrori renovations to our \t VIBookstore Now lc.ttt icst know lll:.' that whenl donate my like new l('\ll‘ttt‘l-.\ to the funk.store fora token sirnr. I‘ll be torrrrrbtrtrrn: to .tlitttllly :Nrryy lli.il \( \lBookstore will no loner-r h. :h I . low\lU\_l\ til the

world‘class
.it.trlr'rrir_ it‘llilr ‘ l

way their boyfriends art. This comes fromwomen I would have enjoyed having a rela—tionship with tell me how horrible theirboyfriends are. When they asked me foradvice I told them to leave their boyfriends.They said they couldn‘t because they lovedthem. Tenderness is out. Women seem to wanta challenge. A nice boyfriend is boring.id like to leave a small tip on the adviceJeanie and Michelle so thoughtfully left youwith: if you look at yottr boyfriend and say “iwant to date other guys," be prepared if hesays “OK!"

Keri ChestnuttJunior. Computer Science
willing to bet that the next time US. News &World Report comes out with listings of theTop 25 schools in the country. NC State willbe number one.
Mark NicholsonSenior. Industrial Engineering
F O
orum pol icy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:- deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.- are typed or printed Icgtbly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and¢ are signed with the writer‘s address. phonenumber and. if the writer is 2t student. hisclassificatroi'r and curriculum.Technician rescrycs the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which rs deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor iii chief.letters are subject to editing for style. brevityand taste, In no case will the writer be informedbclorc that hrs/her letter has been edited forprintinglcchnicran will withhold an author‘s name onlyll failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer Rare exceptions to thispolicy 'nlll be titadc at the discretion of the editorin t lrtcl\ll lctlt‘is lit‘ttiriic tli. property of lcclrtntiaiiand will not he returttttl lit the author lcttcr‘sslitt‘lltl is: brought by Student ( ctttcr Stittc zlltl.. routed to let lttm hill letters to the ltllltlfl"‘ lttn smr- l :rr r it, side m Kalcrt'lr \(r‘i ~lili\
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum IS 6-10 words for $2.50 After to words RATES GO DOWN everylive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER youron runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
I Rate Table II tdoy zdeye seen easy- Sdlys lie-y- pussy I, zoneftto‘lOwordsi 2.50 an sea see I020 11 7s lea)206.2(10-15erordl) 300 5.75 res 972 ll 55 1314 (05):zoneSIIS‘ROworde) 376 7.20 sec 1215 luo 1632 (60)I zone 4 (2025 words) 4 40 a so H25 ii 20 re 75 is so (55) Ii zone 5 (25—30 words) 92 9.36 l2.eo l5 34 lead 20 ea (50).‘ zoneS (over Samara) ( 75) ( 70) (65) ( SO) ( 55) ( 50) i ‘5‘;
Words like "is” and "a" count the same as “unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as ”wash I dryIAC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count 8 one word. See Rate Table aboveDeadline Ior ad is t2 p m the previous publication day. All eds must be prepaid Bring ed toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

lwmng
AAA TVPING SERVICE-Na Job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker 828-65I2.AACKI EDITING] TVPING Service Accurate,Fast and Reasonably Priced Editing. Typing.Proofreading and Indexing. Experienced, NA.English, refs. Call Janet at 828-3107. Weekendservice available.ASC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes with discstorage for later revisions. Cover Letters withchoice at stationary, Research papers, Reports.Theses, Manuscripts. IBM equipment. Professionalwork. reasonable rates. 846—0489.
SEAL THE COMPETITION with a protesslanairesume and cover letter from OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Laser printing permanent storage. Expert typing atterm papers, theses, dissertations. Edition by N.Ed. degreed staff available. 2008 Hillsaorough(next to Steve's ice Cream). SAN—6PM, M—F.Visa/MC. 834—7l52.
HAVE TYPING NEEDS? Give your assignment atouch or close; call Gwen, 067—0402. Satisfactionguaranteed.PROFESSIONAL "PING. QUICK-seine Missyou wait—mod within o—I day. It“ Wordprocessor/Laser prlritsrjarbarggz-uu.PROFESSIONAL TVPING. GIRCK - with you. vialt. Reasonable. Word Processor/laser priestiBarbara 872—64".

THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT—Term Papers.theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters andlaser primer. Campus pick-up and deliveryavailable. Call 8704921.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumac. reports, graduate papers, mailing labels,etc. IBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pick—up:39 nti‘rpielvery available. Please call Kathy af
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters IBMequipment, laser printer. VISA/NC. Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834-0000.SOSSMIary’sSt.‘IYPING: OUAUTY SERVICE/ Competitiveprim Both ISM and Apple lI compatible with laserprinting. Academics, businea. resumes. Dallydelivery. 872-3222.

WORD PROCESSING LEI Typing Solutionscomputerlze your ocademtc praiocfs laserprinting available Reasonable roles Fast acormonsoon 2:5 WWW?l . , ‘i .N . /l g .IIE‘:IF. .. II I',‘ I
AIRLINES NOW NIRING. Flight attendants. lime;agents. Mechanics. Customer servtce listingsSalaries to SIOSK Entry level positions Call1-805—687—6000. Eirt A4488AlRUNES/CRUISESNIPS/IRAVEL lob listingsAll occupations 9i9“60’1601,ffl I it) em5 IE RICH 5 Vour home business.- 5366 daysum nowi 9i9—460—i60i. Ext trio-9mCAN WE TALK? The NCSU telemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusmstlc students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the llnlversity.We otter excellent earning potential flexiblehours. bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Robin Wilson of 7372034 iur moreInformationDARE IO COMPARE -Fdsy work easy moneyPertect port—time lob near campus 5 309 30Non—Fri S6-l0.00/hr after training 833~8I50Oflefl:00PM
FREE RENYI Two responsible persons neeuea toshare duly answering phone and monitoringhospitalized patients at Obenin Rd HospitalAdditional compensation for emergencyassistance. Phone 832' ~3I07NOW HIRING FOR the Holidays, Honey BakedNam Co. is accepting applications at all NorthCarolina store locations for counter sales andproduction workers. 84 Delhi, to stun Apply at5275 Six Forks Rd, R01. 636 Stratford Rd,Winston—Salem, 26I3 Battleground Ave. GreensDoro. Independence Blvd Charlotte or l533 S@Wflm-y. _ , - ,OFFICE ASSISTANT-PERMANENT Part—timeApprox. 20 hours/wk. Experience in Billing andPayroll a plus. Must be self starter usmg ownInitiative Iri problem solving located near NCSUBirmingham Electrical Service 832-1305"PING-TERM PAPERS, etc. Fast, accurate.mammal. Call JoAnne 787—0436.WORD PROCESSING SY hannah. Special ratesfor students. Professional sendces In the ,. ,flan I“. Will 1m papers. theses,dissertations and manuscripts Edling service andXerox copies available. campus pick-up anddsilvery 703-045..

“WHEN.“Wmmmmmmm.mmmm.um'smm.en—eoss

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000/m0 Summeror year around. All countries, all fields Free intoWrite IJC. PO Box 52—NC05. Corona Del Mar Co92625. _. ‘ ~p .- . »PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR allergy study. Male andIerndle subjects age I8 and over with year aroundallergies needed for 6 month study of aInvestigationdi medication. Coll Carolina Allergyand Asthma Consultants at 787—5997 or 933»-Wowyd . -- . _PAH-TIME HELP NEEDED. Nights and week-ends Apply In person Sportsman's Cove. CrabtreeVaIIey Mall.

Continuedfrom Page 5
Although some folks expectedthis record to be more mainlinebecause Capital Records is dis-tributing it. But it’s not. “EVOL”and “Sister" were more set up in astraight, song-oriented mannerthan “Daydream Nation."Some of the songs seem to go onlonger than they should, as instru—mentals take on a life of theirown. Then again, some songsdon’t go on long enough.It’s best to pick up the disc,

Youth disc 21 good deal
because it has the double recordset on one disc and goes for thesame price as the vinyl.But enough about Sonic Youthfor the moment. You‘ll be gettingan cyeful from me when they playtwo dates at the Brewery in earlyDecember.

Quote of the Day
“Leftover corn may be added tomuffin batter."—-— The Chatham Rec-0rd

«. lliM I'~li.»i

"IBM’s gotthepackage

that’ll helpwrapup

yourstudies.

IBM” PERSONAL SYSTEM/2" MODEL 25 PACKAGE SAVINGS I

PAQKAGE 1
(viii KB Memory. 8080 proces—sor. one 3.5" floppy drivei72IlKB). 20MB l-"ixcd DiskDrive with Adiipicl' (#JIIII).one l'ull si/c expansion slol.serial and pui'nllcl port. cli-hiillccd keyboard. High rcx. I2"ininlilchrnlllc display. Mouse.DOS 4.0.

LIST“

$2460

PACKAGE 2
(1-10 KB Mcilliii‘y. 8086 proces-sor. UllL‘ 3.5" I'liippy ili'ivc(720KB). 20MB l‘ixcd DiskDrive with Adziptcr (#Jllill.one full size L'\|tiiil.\ilill \Iul.scriul 81 pilI‘IIHL‘I purl. onhunccdkcylliialrd. High I‘L‘MIIiIlIiIIl l2"color display. Muiixc. DOS 4.0and Windows Kit I'in' l’S/Z.

$2969

YOU R"
PRHCQEf

YOU “I
SAVE I

I

$1302 $1098

$1595 $1374

PACKAGE 3
(till) KII ML‘iilllry, MIX“ pillL‘L‘s-\UL (till: .15" Iliippy ilili'i.‘i72iiKllI. 2(lMll l'isul llixkDrivu willl ALIIIPICI' I#~Illit)_UIIL' I'llll \i/c L‘xpmhlilll sliil.\Ci‘iul & pliiziilcl purl. cnlinnccdkcyhiiurll. High WMIIUIIUII l2"UIIHT LII\[)III). Miltlsi: l)‘ )S Jil:llld \Vlllthwl\ Kit Iiii' l’S/Z I‘m-pliillci’ H dill ili.ilii\. hipli\pccd druil iir ilcnr IL‘HL‘rquJIIl)‘priiilcr wrlh callilc

Elimin' August 3|. Willi until Iurllicr niili

$3591

_.__._J.. -‘-—

$1943 $1648 I

Prices subject to change and do not include
delivery/support fees or N.C. Sales Tax.
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State shuts

out Mason
(Uni/Initial from Page X

With Just over two minutes left inthe second overtime period. theI’atls's l‘ahienne (iai‘eau put away aloose hall in the goal box to seal the\‘lL‘ltily for State. allowing them toadvance to the tournament's finaltour for the lust time in the pro-gram's history."I really wanted this one," said(iross. “I thought the outcome wasfitting With the way our team hasplayed all season. Our teamdeserved to make it to the final four.We got great play from Linda
Hamilton. Laura Kerrigan andLindsay Brecher. Lindsay played
extremely well considering yester-day she was in the hospital withmuscle spasms.“I‘d have to say that Alana Craft
was our player of the game, though.We wanted to cross the ball into
their goal area from the wing andher execution gave us a lot of
chances."The Pack's next game is Saturdayversus Cal-Berkeley at the site ofone of the Final Four participants.
USSR-State basketball
tickets still available. $3
for students.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

‘ Fully Furnished
' Security Personnel
" Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

' Free bus to NCSU
" From $325
'Short and long-
term leases

" Corporate
packages available

The men s and women .s sw-imming ind divmg teams defeatedOld Dominion Sunday afternoonat ('armichael Natatorium.State‘s men’s squad handed their()Dll counterparts a l57~86 loss,raising their record to 2-70. lt washead coach Don Easterling's200th career win.However, Easterling would havepreferred if the milestone hadcome later in the season.“I would have rather lost todayand swam faster.“ he said.Junior .loAnn Emerson pacedthe women's l46~93 victory over()DU. The win evened the Pack'srecord to l—l. Emerson finishedsecond in the SOD-meter freestylewith a 5; l 3.80 mark and 50-meterfreestyle with a 25: l 8 mark.Easterling expressed his disap-

Easterling gets 200th career win over ODU ‘3...

WE NEED
FIFTEEN DRIVERS

Exciting new concept
l‘eing marketed in the Triangle

FltXlll'L: Hours
KEVIN vo~ DER LlPPE/STAFF 781-5550

3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH
Expect, $3 — 310 pt. hour

EXPRESS DINING
Contact Rob or Carol

or leave message
783—0226

Chuck Niemeyer leads the Pack's 400m-relay victory.
coach," he said.State is scheduled to swim in theCarolina Pride lnvitaional Novem-ber 18~l9 in Chapel Hill.

mances. but he took the blame.“We shouldn‘t he missing turns,we shouldn't he missing:l starts. butI guess all that comes back to the
Here when you need us.Since 1974

in Rhyne Associates, lnc.
a 859-2900
as: 2.143L.‘3! 4s.1. {I

pointment in the teams' perforA

" “ “M GGRDNER’S‘9“ 91.5 anaemia-u- CHICKEN
.. and So Much More...

.. Smithdale Apartments i? 3
Two Bedrooms é},r Monday Friday
$325 3i. RiBs $4.99 FISH $3.35

L Tuesdaya}. ‘ ‘ Saturday
if; ‘ PORK CHOPS $335 BARBECUE $3.25{A Wednesday .

3 Located convenient i? , MEAT LOAF 53'65 (SNljklalngftL‘alsi/Ctil?l' to NCSU on Athens 5‘ We V9 9°" Your number Thursday LocationsOnlyi $3.99-'- Drive, just off Avent In the ' $3 4
. Ferry Rd. and adjacent §lg NC State university BBQ CHICKEN ' 5 Sunday‘ to Athens High School. 5% Telephone Direcfory Wht' Meat 33'91 FRIEDPool and laundry on ilk $3 25at: site public tennis ’1 BBQ'F‘ri-ed Chimn' Rib“. CHICKEN .‘gg‘ cou’ns next door' !& BBQChicken Seried Dari). Wht. Meat $3.71
{iii erltaiatge eat-i" ‘29 3?;“c‘iii3‘é'é‘r'2ii’i.srn s$.- kitchen, water _ . Depanmems & Orgafimamns Avent Ferry/Raleigh . 851-08103,". furnished, no pets. ,i a Yellow Pages 8. Coupons ”30““ from MISS'On Vane”WakefigfiddSha/pping1 (Ejentegv 828-7744.. _ . ( 51 e a e e ical enter)it Model Open Daily it -g . . tudent Copies Are Available at 1234 B k J Rd C ..111 622-A Smithdale Dr. K: the Information Desk (:cCross 32$: Souih iE-llll; nfziifi0374.‘i .2. III the Student Center 308 W. Washington St., Nashville 0 459-7766

fiUniversih' Directories Eat In. Take Out. Drive Thru 0 “am. to 9pm. Daily ——

Ill. ulnuI——-————m noun

Optometrist
Physical Therapist
Physician Assistant

Allied Health Prolessionals

The Air Force can make
you on attractive otter —- out—
standing compensation plus
opportunities for professional
development You can have a
challenging practice and time
to spend with your familywhile
you serve your country ind out
what the Air Force otters Coll

TSGT KEN McCULLEN
919-850-9549

STATION-TO-STATION COLLECT

‘-.5>“-93%;-
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Special Offer

from the

Manager.

As manager of your neighborhood Pizza Hut‘Delivery team I want to personally invite you totry our famous Pan Pizza. Please use this monesaving coupon for great tasting pizza delivere,hot and fast to your door!
Piua Hut’ Delivery... Great taste delivered!t l'MlViuaNui Intr — _ — —

' Manager’s Special

'2 LARGE PIZZAS'
ONLY $15.99l

Please. mention coupon when ordering‘\ ilirl rill; iii.-|llit iii.ii.i ,g'xli .1. l Hill I)! ll. «rs, ii' tits :llH'l {till 1; pi l ii. i’. ‘sirl .iiiilriiWilliliiltillitiullll”i\tlll'illlll ll rillil llll'l i' o'iirtuiilarmtiiiipriu-I l',[i]”:l ”it.“7~liiri.~liliii‘i~.‘
I Otter expires on:
. Call: 833-1213‘ H“.1153‘llLLSBORO'UVH Sl LULMilxl; i.‘ 9. NJ .- .i‘u-HU in) pi m|' ir-ctr'npl m ”atrJl- — — — — _ — — _ — _ - -
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These
are
the

LOWEST
Pfices
Ever!

NCSU Bookstores &

Apple Computer, Inc.

Present...
For a Limited Time Only

The Faii Maeinttosh® $aie


